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MISSION
To be the most successful Sikh Credit Union. To care about our 

community and contribute to Sikh education, culture and           
religion. To be environmentally conscious and committed           

organization that is responsive to member-owners.

VISION 
To be the Sikh community’s �rst choice for �nancial services.

imSn
ie`k sB qoN v`D kwmXwb is`K krYift XUnIAn bxnW[ AwpxI 

kimaUintI v`l iDAwn dyxw Aqy is`K ividAw, s`iBAwcwr Aqy Drm 
vwsqy Xogdwn pwauxw[ vwqwvrxk qOr ‘qy sucyq Aqy iek pRiqbD 

sMsQw bxnW ijhVI Awpxy mYNbrW pRiq auqrdweI hY[ 

dUridRStI 
iv`qI syvwvW leI is`K kimaUintI dI pihlI psMd bxnW[
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OPERATIONS OVERVIEW - A YEAR LIKE NO OTHER

It was a year like no other; a sentiment heard throughout this credit union and echoed around 
the world. KCU was certainly not immune to the rami�cations of COVID-19 as we made di�cult 
decisions regarding social distancing, protective barriers, sanitizing our branches, and closing 
our Head O�ce. While our executive management and support sta� worked remotely, we 
carried out the long overdue remodelling and complete renovation of our third-�oor premises, 
refreshing it with an attractive new décor and much brighter appearance. Our branches 
continue to operate with strict health and safety measures �rmly in place.

We were required to hold our �rst virtual AGM in 2020 with another one scheduled for this year. 
We apologize to our members for the inconvenience and disruption in service  as  we continue 
to navigate these uncertain times with care and compassion. Our employees have worked 
incredibly hard through di�cult circumstances in order to keep our doors open while               
maintaining high levels of service and direction and we are exceedingly grateful to all of our 
sta� for their unwavering commitment and con�dence in KCU. The resilience of all parties was 
wonderful to witness and we look forward to a brighter future together.

The Board declared a dividend of 2.5% on Class “A” Membership Shares and 2.5% on Class “B” 
Equity Shares for 2020 and were very pleased with the results of two surveys conducted during 
the year. These were undertaken to provide members and sta� with an opportunity to provide 
feedback on service levels, future enhancements, branch morale, share-of-wallet at KCU and 
other related topics. The engagement/satisfaction scores for both the employee and member 
surveys exceeded our expectations and revealed that KCU has established strong baseline   
metrics. The information obtained from the surveys provides valuable input for planning 
purposes, the growth/development of the management team, and assists with continued 
good governance.

Throughout 2020, KCU introduced several new products and services mainly related to 
payment systems and digital o�erings as the pandemic resulted in considerable migration to 
digital channels. While our investment in technology continues to grow rapidly, there are also 
several upgrades and expansion plans for both Victoria and Vancouver locations. Our website 
underwent signi�cant enhancements as we added a new section on community involvement, 
as our commitment to community remains a cornerstone of our culture. In addition to our   
lending emphasis on retail and commercial mortgages, we renewed our focus on the small 
business sector. With COVID restrictions keeping people close to home, household saving has 
remained high, resulting in ballooning deposits in most �nancial institutions. However, after a 
short downswing, the residential property market has bounced back as the demand for home 
ownership continues.
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No organization could have planned for what happened in 2020 and now it is time to reset and 
refocus on a new reality. We are a resilient society, and we evolve to meet new demands and 
challenges. Seniors are becoming experts on Zoom in order to speak with their grandchildren, 
leading to a fear of technology being replaced by an awareness of its convenience and bene�ts. 
Future goals and opportunities include focus on digitization, virtualization, Corporate Social 
Responsibility, and institutionalization in order to boost productivity and create a more agile 
workforce.

With an expected debt surge as taxes are imposed to pay for all COVID accommodations, the 
challenge of �nancial stress can impact productivity, absenteeism, and business outcomes 
while consumers seek guidance and simplicity. The strength and consistency of the                        
cooperative network has been evident throughout this pandemic and KCU is very pleased           
to be part of a system where people are more important than money. We have succeeded by 
remaining true to our values, close to our roots, and by being available for our members when 
it matters most. In the �nal analysis, trust remains the deciding factor when it comes to the 
relationship that people want to have with their �nancial institution. Thank you for trusting KCU.

Our brave Employees continued to support our Members and KCU 
throughout 2020 while ensuring safety remained a top priority.

swfy bhwdr krmcwrIAW ny swry 2020 vrHy dOrwn swfy mYNbrW Aqy Kwlsw 
krYift XUnIAn dI shwieqw krnI jwrI r`KI, jdoN ik sur`iKAw nUM XkInI 
bxwauxw swfI isKrlI qrzIh bxI rhI[
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kMmkwrI AmlW ‘qy sMKyp Jwq – iek vrHw, ijho koeI hor nhIN 

ieh iek vrHw sI, ijho ijhw koeI hor nhI; iek BwvnW jo ies krYift XUnIAn Br ‘c suxweI idMdI 
rhI Aqy swrI dunIAW ‘c gUMjdI rhI[ Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn XkIkn kOivf-19 dy AsrW qoN bcI 
hoeI nhIN sI, jdoN AsIN smwijk dUrI bxwaux, sur`iKAw bYrIAr lgwaux, AwpxIAW brWcW nUM sYnyt-
weIz krn Aqy Awpxy hY~f AwiPs nUM bMd krn sbMDI muSikl PYsly ley[ jdoN ik swfI kwrj-swDk 
mYnyjmYNt Aqy suport stwP irmot qOr ‘qy kMm krdw irhw, AsIN Awpxw lMmy smyN qoN ltkdw Aw irhw 
qIsrI mMizl dI rImwfilMg Aqy mukMml rYnovySn dw kMm inbyiVAw, ies nUM mnmhok, nvIN sjwvt Aqy 
ikqy vDyry au~jl id`K nwl qro-qwizAW kIqw[ swfIAW brWcW ny sKqI nwl lwgU ishq Aqy sur`iKAw 
aupwvW sihq kMmkwr krnW jwrI r`iKAw[ 

swnUM 2020 ‘c Awpxw pihlw vrcUAl slwnW Awm iejlws krn dI zrUrq sI Aqy iek hor hux ies 
swl leI hoxw qYA hY[ AsIN Awpxy mYNbrW koloN, AsuivDw Aqy syvwvW ‘c ivGn vwsqy muAwPI mMgdy hW, 
jdoN ik AsIN ies AinSicq smyN ‘coN iDAwn Aqy shwnUBUqI nwl guzr rhy hW[ swfy krmcwrIAW ny 
ieMnHW kiTn hwlwq ‘c drvwzy Ku`lHy r`Kx leI byimswl rUp ‘c sKq imhnq kIqI, jdoN ik syvw Aqy idSw 
dy au~cy p`Dr nUM vI bxweI r`iKAw Aqy AsIN Awpxy swry stwP dy, Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn pRiq aunHW dI 
Afol pRiqbDqw Aqy Brosy vwsqy Aiq dy Sukrguzwr hW[ swrIAW iDrW dw AnukUl bxnW hYrwnIjnk rUp 
‘c vyKx vwlw sI Aqy AsIN iek`iTAW iek hor au~jly Biv`K dI Aws krdy hW[

borf ny 2020 dy vrHy vwsqy klws “ey” mYNbriS`p SyArW ’qy 2.5% Aqy klws “bI” AYkuietI SyArW 
’qy 2.5% ifvIfYNf dyx dw AYlwn kIqw hY Aqy auh ies swl dOrwn krvwey gey do srvyKxw dy nqIijAW 
qoN bhuq KuS hn[ ieh mYNbrW Aqy stwP nUM syvwvW dy drzy, Biv`KI qr`kIAW, brWcW dy mnobl, Kwlsw 
krYift XUnIAn ‘c SyAr-AwP-vwlyt Aqy hor sbMDq iviSAW bwry AwpxI PIfbYk pRdwn krn dy mOky 
dyx vwsqy krvwey gey sn[ krmcwrIAW Aqy mYNbrW dohW dy srvyKxW ‘c Swml hox/sMquSt hox dy ijhVy 
skor swhmxy Awey auh swfIAW AwSwvW qoN vI pwr lMG gey Aqy aunHW drswieAw ik Kwlsw krYift 
XUnIAn ny mzbUq AwDwrmeI mYtirks sQwpq kr ley hn[ srvyKxw qoN pRwpq jwxkwrI XojnWbMdI dy 
mMqvW, mYnyjmYNt tIm ‘c vwDy/ivkws Aqy lgwqwr cMgy pRswSn ‘c shweI hox vwsqy v`fmu`lI pRkwr dI 
ieMnpu`t pRdwn krdI hY[ 

2020 dy vrHy Br dOrwn Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn ny keI nvyN pRwfkt Aqy syvwvW pyS kIqIAW jo mu`K qOr 
‘qy pymYNt isstm Aqy ifjItl pySkSW nwl sbMDq hn, ikauNik mhWmwrI dy nqIjy vjoN ifjItl cYnlW 
v`l nUM v`fw ivsQwpn hoieAw[ jdoN ik qknwlojI ‘c swfw pMUjI-invyS lgwqwr qyzI nwl vD irhw hY, 
nwl hI swfIAW ivktorIAw Aqy vYnkUvr dohW lukySnW vwsqy A`pgryfW Aqy ivsqwrW dIAW keI Xo-
jnwvW hn[ swfw vY~bsweIt keI qrHW dy vwiDAW ‘coN lMiGAw hY, ij`Qy AsIN kimaUintI SmUlIAq dw 
nvW sYkSn joiVAw, ikauNik kimaUintI pRqI swfI pRiqbDqw swfy klcr dI ADwr-iSlw bxI rihMdI 
hY[ irtyl Aqy kmrSIAl mOrtgyzW ‘c auDwr dyx au~pr zor dyx qoN ielwvw, AsIN Coty ibzns sYktr 
au~pr iDAwn kyNdirq krn nUM muV duhrwieAw hY[ koivf pwbMdIAW kwrn lokW dy Awpxy GrW dy iv`c 
rihMidAW GrylU b`cqW ‘c  vwDw hoieAw hY, ijsdy nqIjy vjoN bhuqIAW iv`qI sMsQwvW ‘c ifpwiztW ‘c 
auCwl AwieAw[ ieMj hI, QoV-icry auqrwA qoN mgroN, irhwieSI pRwprtI mwrkIt muV vwps auBrI hY, 
ikauNik GrW dI mwlkI dI mMg vDxw jwrI hY[   
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Khalsa Credit Union made a donation of $25,000 to 
support mental health initiatives at BC Children's 
Hospital. Our goal is to help as many children and     
families as possible in the province.

koeI vI sMsQw, jo 2020 ‘c vwpirAw aus bwry XojnW nhIN sI bxw skdI, Aqy hux ieh nvIN AslIAq 
nwl muV qoN sY~t hox Aqy iDAwn kyNdirq krn dw smW hY[ AsIN iek lckIlI pRkwr dI suswietI hW Aqy 
AsIN nvIAW mMgW Aqy cuxOqIAW nwl inptx leI aus pRkwr hI ivksq ho jWdy hW[ sInIAr Awpxy poqy 
poqIAW/dohqy dohqIAW nwl g`lbwq krn leI zUm dy mwhr bx rhy hn, ijs nwl qknwlojI dy fr dw 
sQwn hux ies dy sOK Aqy PwieidAW pRiq jwgrUkqw lY rhI hY[ Biv`K dy inSwinAW Aqy mOikAW ‘c Swml 
hY ifjItlweIzySn, vrcUAlweIzySn, kwrporyt soSl irspWisibiltI Aqy ieMstIicaUSnlweIzySn ‘qy 
iDAwn kyNdirq krnW, ijs nwl auqpwdkqw nUM bVHwvw imly Aqy vDyry PurqIlI vrkPors isrjI jw sky[ 

krzy ‘c Aws kIqy gey vwDy sihq, ikauNik swrIAW kOivf suivDwvW leI AdwiegIAW krn ‘qy tYks 
lgwey gey hn, iv`qI qxwau, auqpwdkqw, gYrhwzr hox Aqy kwrobwrI is`itAW‘qy Asr pwauNdw hY, jdoN 
ik gwhk AgvweI Aqy srlqw Bwldy hn[ koAwpRyitv nY~tvrk dI SkqI Aqy lgwqwrqw ies swrI 
mhWmwrI dOrwn pRq`K rihMdI rhI hY Aqy Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn iek Aijhy isstm dw ih`sw bxy hox 
kwrn bhuq KuS hY, ij`Qy pYsy nwloN lok vDyry mh`qvpUrn hn[ AsIN AwpxIAW kImqW pRiq s`cy, AwpxIAW 
jVHW dy nzdIk Aqy Awpxy mYNbrW leI auplbD rihMidAW hoieAW kwmXwb hoey hW, jdoN ik ieh kuJ aunHW 
leI bVw mh`qvpUrn sI[ AwKrI ivSlySx ‘c, jdoN aunHW sbMDW dI g`l AwauNdI hY ijhVy lokIN AwpxI 
iv`qI sMsQw nwl bxwauxy cwhuMdy hn, qW Brosw sB qoN v`fI cIz bixAw rihMdw hY[ Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn 
‘c Brosw r`Kx leI quhwfw DMnvwd[

Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn ny bI sI iclfrn hspqwl  
ivcly mwnisk ishq dy au~dmW dI shwieqw vwsqy 25,000 
fwlr dw iek dwn id`qw[ swfw inSwnw sUby ‘c v`D qoN v`D 
sMBv h`d q`k b`icAW Aqy pirvwrW dI mdd krnW hY[
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2020
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Committees

The Board of Directors of KCU is made up of nine people and each person is democratically 
elected by membership based on a one-member, one-vote system. Three or more Directors are 
elected every two years, mainly for terms of six years unless they are �lling in a vacancy for a 
Director who resigned. Directors are legally required to protect the assets of members and 
provide leadership and direction to the CEO who is responsible for day-to-day operations of 
KCU including each member of the Management team. Directors serve on various committees 
and are compensated for meeting attendance as per the following table:

Gurminder Kaur Malik
Vice Chair
Elected in 2014
Serving Second Term 
2020 - 2026

Jaswinder Singh Gill
Director
Elected in 2010
Serving Second Term
2016 - 2022

Conduct
Review

Construction
Advisory

Corporate Social
Responsibility

Credit

Executive

Investment
& Loan

Nominating

Scholarship

Meetings
Attended

Compensation
Received

Member

Member

Member

Member

Member

Member

Audit & Risk

30 24

$8,050

30

$7,150 $5,950

Jagpaul Singh Sandhu
Board Chair
Elected in 2016
Serving First Term 
2016 - 2022

$5,000

20

Harpal Singh
Director
Elected in 2012
Serving Second Term
2018 - 2024

Member

Member

Member

Committee
Chair

Committee
Chair

Committee
Chair

Committee
Chair

Member

Member

Member

Member

Member

Committee
Chair

Committee
Chair

Committee
Chair

Member

25
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Member

Gurdeep Singh
Director
Elected in 2018
Serving First Term
2018 - 2024

$6,500

26 

Member

Member

Member

18

$4,700

Narinder Kaur Kahlon
Director
Elected in 2014
Serving Second Term
2020 - 2026

Member

Member

Member

33

$7,100

Parvkar Singh Dulai
Director
Elected in 2014
Serving Second Term
2016 - 2022

Member

Member

34

$7,375

Daljit Singh Sidhu
Director
Elected in 2019
Serving Second Term 
2016 - 2022

Member

Member

Member

Harinder Singh Sohi
Director
Elected in 2012
Serving Second Term 
2018 - 2024

Member

Member

32

$7,325

Member

Member

Committee
Chair

Committee
Chair

Committee
Chair

Committee
Chair

Member

Member

fwierYktrW dw borf

Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn dw fwierYktrW dw borf nON ivAkqIAW nwl bixAW hoieAw hY Aqy hryk ivAkqI 
mYNbrW duAwrw iek-mYNbr, iek-vot isstm ‘qy AwDwirq lokqWqirk FMg nwl cuixAw igAw hY[ hryk 
do swlW bwAd iqMn jW vDyry fwierYktr mu`K qOr ‘qy Cy swlW dI imAwd leI cuxy jWdy hn, isvwie ik 
jdoN fwierYktr iksy hor fwierYktr v`loN AsqIPw dy id`qy jwx ‘qy KwlI hoeI AwswmI nUM Brn vwsqy cuxy 
jw rhy hox[ fwierYktrW nUM mYNbrW dIAW sMpqIAW dI sur`iKAw krn Aqy sI eI E, jo mYnyjmYNt tIm dy 
hryk mYNbr smyq Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn dy roz roz dy sMcwln leI izMmyvwr hY, nUM AgvweI Aqy idSw 
pRdwn krn dI kwnUMnI qOr ‘qy zrUrq hY[ fwierYktr v`K v`K kmytIAW ‘qy syvw inBwauNdy hn Aqy mIitMg 
‘c hwzr hox leI aunHW nUM hyTW id`qI swrxI Anuswr muAwvzw id`qw jWdw hY:

Member Member

Member

Member

Member

Member

Committee
Chair

Member

Member

Member

Member

Member

2020 - 2026
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Independent auditor’s report 
 
 
 
 
To the Members of 
Khalsa Credit Union 
 
Opinion 

The summary financial statements, which comprise the summary statement of financial position as at 
December 31, 2020, and the summary statement of income and comprehensive income, summary statement of 
changes in members’ equity and summary statement of cash flows for the year then ended, are derived from the 
audited financial statements of Khalsa Credit Union for the year ended December 31, 2020. 
 
In our opinion, the accompanying summary financial statements are a fair summary of the audited financial 
statements. 
 
Summary financial statements 

The summary financial statements do not contain all the disclosures required by International Financial Reporting 
Standards. Reading the summary financial statements and the auditor’s report thereon, therefore, is not a 
substitute for reading the audited financial statements and the auditor’s report thereon. 
 
The audited financial statements and our report thereon 

We expressed an unmodified audit opinion on the audited financial statements in our report dated March 4, 2021. 
 
Management’s responsibility for the summary financial statements 

Management is responsible for the preparation of the summary financial statements. 
 
Auditor’s responsibility 

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on whether the summary financial statements are a fair summary of the 
audited financial statements based on our procedures, which were conducted in accordance with Canadian 
Auditing Standard 810, Engagements to Report on Summary Financial Statements. 
 
 
 
 
 
Vancouver, Canada  
March 4, 2021  
 



Signed on behalf of the Board of Directors by:

Director

Summary statement of financial position
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As at December 31

2020 2019
$    $    

Assets
Cash and cash equivalents 49,325,425      13,861,679      
Investments 80,340,757      49,095,586      
Prepaid expenses 66,024             70,655             
Income taxes recoverable 344,870           —                     
Other assets 3,470,570        6,652,345        
Derivative financial asset 105,218           146,201           
Member loans 450,780,413    429,845,168    
Property and equipment, net 8,889,046        8,418,752        
Right-of-use assets, net 167,040           259,596           
Investment properties, net 2,232,929        2,284,522        
Deferred tax assets 224,191           296,803           

595,946,483    510,931,307    

Liabilities and members’ equity
Liabilities
Accounts payable and accruals 654,331           449,505           
Income taxes payable —                     219,949           
Lease liability 182,760           270,117           
Distribution payable on member shares 100,904           221,109           
Derivative financial liability 99,218             140,201           
Member deposits 553,015,070    471,021,664    
Member shares 225,845           202,096           
Total liabilities 554,278,128    472,524,641    
Commitments 

Members’ equity
Member shares 4,484,834        4,239,666        
Retained earnings 37,183,521      34,167,000      
Total members’ equity 41,668,355      38,406,666      

595,946,483    510,931,307    

Director

Khalsa Credit Union



Summary statement of income and comprehensive income 

Statement of changes in members’ equity
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Year ended December 31 2020 2019
$    $    

Interest revenue
Interest on member loans 17,891,508      19,798,607      
Other interest revenue 831,885           1,226,915        

18,723,393      21,025,522      

Interest and loan related expenses
Interest on member deposits 7,522,677        7,979,721        
Other interest expense 111,190           108,314           
Provision for credit losses (70,845)            333,221           

7,563,022        8,421,256        
Financial margin 11,160,371      12,604,266      
Other income 1,858,204        1,978,253        

13,018,575      14,582,519      

Non-interest and operating expenses
Consulting 208,405           306,339           
Interest on lease liabilities 9,149               12,562             
Accretion and amortization on leases 92,556             92,553             
Depreciation and amortization 476,539           402,031           
Donations 306,896           258,280           
Employee salaries and benefits 5,256,017        4,543,741        
General operating and administrative 2,621,296        3,035,647        
Professional fees 234,305           229,692           

9,205,163        8,880,845        
Income before income taxes 3,813,412        5,701,674        
Provision for (recovery of) income taxes 

Current 655,756           987,995           
Deferred 72,612             (81,650)            

728,368           906,345           
Net income for the year 3,085,044        4,795,329        

Members' Retained
shares earnings Total

$ $ $

Balance, December 31, 2018 4,052,162        29,571,755      33,623,917      
Net income for the year —                     4,795,329        4,795,329        
Distributions to members —                     (200,084)          (200,084)          
Net issuance of members’ shares 187,504           —                     187,504           
Balance, December 31, 2019 4,239,666        34,167,000      38,406,666      
Net income for the year —                     3,085,044        3,085,044        
Distributions to members —                     (68,523)            (68,523)            
Net issuance of members’ shares 245,168           —                     245,168           
Balance, December 31, 2020 4,484,834        37,183,521      41,668,355      
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Our CEO Jessie Sidhu and CBM 
Maninder Grewal partnering with 
Junior Achievement and helping BC 
students learn the critical �nancial 
skills they need for future success.

Our team participating in the Annual 
Spin for Childhood Cancer to raise 
money for this worthy cause!

As represented by our Board Chair, 
Khalsa Credit Union proudly donated 
food items worth a total of $4,000 to 
Langara Community College to help 
students by providing them with a 
care package and a week’s worth of 
meals. 

swfy sI eI E jYsI is`DU Aqy sI bI AY~m 
minMdr gryvwl jUnIAr AcIvmYNt nwl 
BweIvwlI kr rhy hn Aqy bI sI dy 
ividAwrQIAW dI mh`qvpUrn iv`qI hunr 
is`Kx ‘c mdd kr rhy hn ijMnHW dI aunHW 
nUM Biv`KI kwmXwbI leI bhuq zrUrq hY[

swfI tIm AYnUAl sipMn Pwr cweIlfhu`f 
kYNsr dy v`fmu`ly kwj leI pYsy iek`Ty 
krn vwsqy aunHW nwl BweIvwlI kr rhI 
hY[ 

ijvyN ik swfy borf cyAr v`loN 
drswieAw igAw, Kwlsw krYift  
XUnIAn ny mwx sihq ku`l 4,000 fwlr 
dy pdwrQ   lMgwrw kimaUintI kwlj nUM  
ividAwrQIAW nUM iek kyAr pYkj Aqy 
hPqy Br dy Kwxy dy mu`l muh`eIAw krn 
‘c shwieqw krn vwsqy dwn vjoN id`qy[ 11
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Watch for KCU ads when driving
over Alex Fraser Bridge to learn
about our current deals.

Earn
1.75%*
interest until March
31 with a new TFSA &
RRSP Account

swfIAW mOzUdw fIlW bwry jwxn vwsqy, 
jdoN AYlYks Pryzr ibR`j auu~proN g`fI 
clw ky lMMG rhy hovo, qW Kwlsw krYift 
XUnIAn dIAW AYfW vyKo[

12



Eveninder Kaur
Manager, Internal Audit

EXECUTIVE

COMMUNITY BRANCHES
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HEAD OFFICE

3rd Floor

8788 120th Street

Surrey, BC   

V3W 3N6

Tel: 604.507.6400

Jessie Kaur Sidhu
Chief Executive O�cer

www.khalsacreditunion.ca

ABBOTSFORD

32112 South Fraser Way

Abbotsford, BC

V2T 1W4

Tel: 604.507.6400

Community Branch Manager

Harloveleen Kaur Dhillon

NEWTON

Unit 2-7288 137th Street

Surrey, BC

V3W 1A3

Tel: 604.507.6400

Community Branch Manager

Maninderjit Kaur Grewal

SURREY 120th

8788 120th Street

Surrey, BC

V3W 3N6

Tel: 604.507.6400

Senior Community Manager

Kuldip Singh Sidhu

SURREY 128th

110-8028 128th Street

Surrey, BC

V3W 4E9

Tel: 604.507.6400

Community Branch Manager

Ramandeep Kaur Randhawa

VICTORIA

1-3318 Oak Street

Victoria, BC

V8X 1R1

Tel: 250.953.5700

Community Branch Manager

Sukhdev Singh Randhawa

VANCOUVER

5963 Fraser Street

Vancouver, BC

V5W 2Z6

Tel: 604.507.6400

Community Branch Manager

Jaswant Singh Dodd

Jagjit Kaur
Executive Secretary

Ravinder Kaur Virk
Vice President, Credit

Inderjeet Singh
Senior Manager, Human Resources
and Member Experience

Hardeep Sing  Bains
Chief Operations O�cer

Amapreet Singh Chugh
Controller

Ameek Singh 
Manager, 
Information Technology

Jaskirat Kaur
Manager, Enterprise Risk Management

h
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ENJOY OUR SPECIAL
MORTGAGE RATE
3-YEAR VARIABLE

Talk to a branch Advisor today!
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